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NEM IN RANKIN SCHOOLS Enrollment P̂ xpected lo Remain Steady—

School Bell Rings Monday 
for Start of ’ 68-69 Team

iSh'

l-'pix c l IlS IOMI.I\»ONi R. c l 1 m hi<h M'hoolUa- ll H1:1,1 T'j.iilmson is a
Oi 11 .V'ovice. Texas whcic
He Mai 1 ;:; and attended Pub-
Hue B.M1 S.ic IS a graduate of
IQ CZlI1  .ie College and holds

1irrtnl1'.. Rankin Irom F’oit
MoicAInert .she ha.s taught

IpL't two yt rrs .Miss
Uc'-.-rillv... be the girl.' P. E

■1- «;r.s couch m high
AL J
leJ o> si1 vie IS thirty-five and
t i I Iji’ed In bu.'ketball.
>: of 11:1 'olleyball aiid soft

Korjide.'s ba.->kttball as 
fe sport

CAKUL IIOKTON 
. . .  in junior hiich

Cai<ol Horton U almust a na
tive havmg been born in .Mc- 
Camey She attended Odessa 
Public Schools Odessa College 
and holds a B S degree Iroin 
East Texas State College.

M i‘.s Horton 27. comes to 
Rankin Irom Sanderson where 
she has taught for the past 
five years. She will teach Junior 
High .social studies. F E lor the 
7th and 8th Grade girls and will 
be their basketball coach.

She belongs to the Texa.s State 
Teachers Association and is a 
member* of the Church of Christ. 
She IS a sports fan. lavoring foot 
ball and basketball and likes to 
sew as a hobby

Faeiiig one of their earliest 
starting dates in a number of 
yeai«. youngsters living In Ran
kin School District will have to 
turn in Uieir summer togs .Mon
day and head tor the classrooms 
to begin the 1968-69 school 
year. A regular schedule o f 
classes will be held Monday.

Pre-school registration was to 
have been completed in all three

Two Kankinites win 

at Junior Rodeo
Two Rankin entries took top 

honors in the AJRA National 
Finals, held last week-end i n 
Odessa.

Linda Ooswtt. daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. J D. Gossett, won 1st 
in the poles for 12 and under.

Diane Absher. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Abshei*. won 1st 
in the Jackpot breakaway roping 
for 12 and under. Only the top 
four ropers of the year were eli
gible to compete in this event.

Jame in ( oahoma Sept. 13 -

Devils Hard at Work 
Two-a-Day Sessions
iiy-lou? boys already 

■i and more expected 
’.be coaching slatf for 
Reo Devi'.s has gone

to-slufi iormalion in 
in and efloil to give 
! to individual instruc- 
b̂ 'ishly divided. Fresh- 

iSophoinTcs take the 
' on the practice field.

flhe Junior and Sen- 
e second session. Two- 
tr.outs are being held 
■> continue tor the re- 

!'• th-.s week. Following 
|0l school, the regular 
‘ per day will go into

opening game set 
f'ber 13 m Coahoma 

pevtls will be working 
|jee in an effort lo put 
Ttr.ething that will b* 

the always hard

playing Bulldogs. Coming into 
the season short on weight and 
with several players in new po
sitions. the ioeal squad will like
ly work a good bit on their pass 
mg game.

Coach Mitchell this week re
leased the names of twvnty-four 
players tentatively slated to see 
action on the traveling .squad. 
The list mcludes fifteen .sen
iors, five juniors and four soph
omores.

Seniors include backs B iff Yoc- 
ham, Kenneth Lester, Dwayne 
Holder and J. B. Welborn;

Ouard.s Mike Sproul. Don Decl 
and Jerry Reed;

Tackles John Kidd Le.stcr Ray 
Titsw'orth, Sammy Howell and 
Joe Kendrick, and;

Ends Malcolm Brown. Billy 
Bearden, John Smith and Car- 

(Continued to Page 7»

Red Devils to Play 

10-grame Schedule 

Prior to Play-Offs
With a rugged ten-game .sche

dule facing them in their fiist 
outing in the newly realigned 
District 7-A. the Rankin Red 
Drvils will play five at home and 
five on the road.

Opening game will be in Coa
homa on September 13. First 
home game will see the Badgers 
of McCamey here on September 
20.

Septeniljcr 27, tlie Red Devils 

go to Wall. October 4 Big Lake 
comes to Rankin; followed Oc
tober 11 by Sonora here.

All the above games are at 
(Continued to Page 7)

achools by Wednesday, August 
21 and the teachers and udmui- 
istration are to meet Saturoay 
August 24 tor an orientation 
session.

Six new teachers will be in 
classrooms this year m addition 
lo two who worked pait-time in 
the system last year. Also. Mr. H. 
O. Adams will be making his 
first tour of duty as the new 
superintendent of schools.

New teachers are Larry Brad
en, Mary Helen Collms. Richard 
Oilman, Carol Hoi ton, Evelyn 
Tomlmson and Bud Poage.

Retuiiung alter having worked 
a pari of last yeai- are Mrs. 
Wallace Gary and Mrs. Cecile 
Sobotik.

Another new employee of the 
system is Rex Shepard who has 
accepted employment on the 
custodial staff.

Registi-ations over the entire 
system are expected to be about 
the same as at th close of school

New Life Mission 

Starts on Sunday at 
Methodist Church

BY LARRY B.AILEY 

Pastor, First .Methodist Church

A revival under the diiectioii 
of Dr. Olostei* Udy will occur 
next week at the Methodist 
Church. Dr. Udy is a native of 
Australia, and comes to us now 
from the Board ot Evangelism of 
the United Methodist Church, in 
Nashville, Tennessee. He will ar
rive in Rankin at 5:00 p.m..
Saturday and will begin his 
“New L i f e  Mission" Sunday, 
Augu-st 25. He brings with him 
his experience from around the 
world, the ai*my, the big city, 
and the mral area.

The Mission is conducted with 
the Christian hope of a “ new- 
life’’ open to people today. This 
new life is possible when a per
son make a committment of his 
life and grows in the grace of 
forgivenes.s with other persons 
who experience the same kind 
of forgiveness, says Dr. Udy.

The first pei*iod of worship 
will be Sunday morning, at 10:55 
a.m. Evening worship will be at 
8:00 p.m., Suaiday through Fri
day. A  nursery will be provided 

(Continued to Page 7>

last May. High School emoL- 
meiit may be down a little but 
gains in the other two schools 
will probably bring up totals.

Liuns Droom Sale 
to be Held Monday

Monday, August 26 will be the 
date foi* the annual Rankin 
Lions Club Broom Sale. Start
ing early Monc'iay morning with 
the arrival of a van at the lot 
next to tire Post Office, sales are 
to continue throughout the day, 
and in the afternoon after school 
IS out. the Boy Scouts will join 
in the effort and a door-to-door 
sale will be made throughout 
the lesidentiai area of Rankin.

All merchandise m the sale 
comes from the Texas Home of 
the Blmd in which blind people 
manufacture goods for sale thru 
these “ Blmd Shop Caravans’. 
A portion of the money goes to 
help Texas blmd people become 
seif supporting and a portion is 
retained by the local Lions for 
their civic work.

Thoroughly familiar to Rankin 
lesidents, the Broom Sale has 
been an annual event here for 
more than ten years. The usual 
assortment of products such as 
brooms, mops, brushes, ironing 
board covers and pads, door 
mats, etc. will be offered.

“This is a good chance to 
help a very worthwhile cause and 
to get youi’ needed household 
Items at the same time,” said 
Travis Bely, chairman of this 
year’s sale.

“The people of the Rankm a- 
lea have always been generous 
in their support and we know 
that we can expect good re
sults again this year,” he said.

Banner Bandits to 
Host Basin Dance

The Banner Bandits Square 
Dance Club will host the Perm
ian Basin Association Dance on 
Saturday night, August 31 Time 
is 8:00 p.m at the Rankin Park 
Building. Visitors are welcome.

Square dance lessons are to be
gin ill September, according t.. 
the Club.

’’Come and learn to dance with 
ti.s,” said a club .spoke.sman.

Time and dates will be anno
unced later a.s plans are wokred 
out.



T H E  S C O O P  b y  S c o o p
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J. B. Hutch#n$, Jr., Editor
NOTKS-

Edch yeai when the News gets 
.iround to senamg out our little 
cards showing expiration dates 
i>n subscriptions. wi start getting 
back notes along with renew aJ.s 
from the subscruers Most o f 
these are printable.

For example. Fied Prentice 
.said tliey weie al. well and to 
say ‘Hello to all" and t h . i t  
David had beer, cleared to .lo t. 
Tulane.

For our newer fo.k. the Pieii- 
tice f.imily l.ved here for stneral 
years when Fred was band di
rector and turn-cd out a mther 
hep”  version of the Red De\.. 

Band — real peppy Dav.d tht.i 
son. was recently in a serious 
automobile accident and it's In
deed good to hear that he is now 
rec vered and enter college 
this fall.

The Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, August 22, 1968

iVnother note comes from Hen 
Galloway another lonner Ran- 
kir. te now living in Santa Clara 
California Says Hen ' I f  a 
pretty sad .'ituation H we have 
to ni.ikc a choice betwivii li.cn;. 
Dickie and Humpty Dumpty lor 
president. I f you know .iiiything 
gocxl about either tie ple.t.'e 
let me know."

Well now. Ben. you vt ..eeii a 
long-time reader of this column 
and you know that I always like 
to try to be fair .n writing .t.

I Continued to Nexa Pagei

HOSIUTAL NOTES

PAINFUL CORNS?/
A M AZIN G  LIQUID 
R ELIEV ES  PAIN AS 
IT D ISSOLVES CORNS AW AY
Na* minre rom< fhf fi't. ei«v way 
»ith yreyaoBf!.. Liquid Frer.’onf re- 
lir%«> piiti iiuuotlT. *c:k5 below the 
skin line m di»>o!\e corns away in lu-t 
days Get Freeaone . .at al! dtuf counters

Mr. Mitche'.l of Rankin,
.idmitted August 5 

Mrs Mabel Spencer of Mid
land ad.T.itted August 19.

Mr. F D. Taylor of .McCamey 
admitted August 13 

M l' Dons Speed of Rankin 
admitted August 14 

Mr.' Charles Bartts of Mc
Camey. admitted August 20.

Baby Gi;-. Burtt.s. born .August
21.

L I V E  n  L A F F

/

"I HAVE TO HANG UP NOW 
ISA B EL , . .M Y  DAD IS READY 
TO GIVE ME ANOTHER DRIVING 
L ES S O N !"

THE RANKIN NEWS
Pnbllahed weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas 7»77>, Pk. 
89SJt873, Drawer 446.

J. B. HUTCHENS. JR. 
Editor and Pabli.xher 

Second Clasn Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subscrlpitlon Rate: 
Upton County: $3.00 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $3JV0 per yr. 
in advance—50 iasues per yrear.

.NOlICK 1 o The I’ublir: Any er
roneous reflection upon the ckar- 
arter, reputation or standing of 
any firiii, individual or corpora
tion will be correc ted upon being 
called to the attention of the pub. 
Uaher.
411 .Annoum ements rontainiiuc 

items for .‘tale at a profit, charger 
of admlaaion, etc. are ronaiderad 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular ralea. Card of 
Thanks, $1.00. Adverti.slng Rate; 
I>a;al, National. Poiltiral — 7kr 
psr eal. In
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SEEdAES For Friday and Saturday, Al G r s r 23and

GLARIUIA
49e

GIANT

CHEER
S 4 L  Bag

(iiant
MR. CLEAN

R M B w J H H n U S
FRESH 10-lb. bag

POTATOES 49e

Zee or ScoU 
TISSUE 4-roll |;!<g.
No. Ldhby'b I'ul 
GREEN BEANS 2 for

FOODS
.\o. .■{()() Jack .Spral 
KRAUT 2 for

i ’atio—in bliutk 
bEEF TAMALES

LIQUID

iU_o/. pkij. N aiu ie Kipe 
STRAWBERRIES each
GANDY'S

ICE
LIMIT OF TWO

G-Oif Lihby’b 
ORANGE JUICE 2 for
I’alio
MEXICAN DINNERS

59e IVORY
27e .\<jua Net

HAIR SPRAY can
V'2-GAL. ilalf-Ciallon

69e CLOROX each
li4_o/ .Sufft .Sill- 
CHICKEN & DUMPLINS

49e 12-0/ Aiinour’s
TREET can

49e Chicken of Sea

a^e MEATS TUNA
Gooch's Blue Ribbon

BACON
LB. Flat Cans— Green Label

No. LibbyU 
SWEET PEAS 2 for

Choice Beef—CHUCK

ROAST
l(i-o/.. lie! Monle 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Choice Beef—ARM

ROAST
BEEF

RIBS
CLUB

STEAK

LB. Bama Red Plum

JAM
LB. •No. 300 Libby’s— with snaps 

BLACKEYED PEAS— 2 for

LB.
Regular H unt’s 
TOMATO SAUCE 2 for

20-Uz. He) .Monte 
CATSUP

T.BONE

STEAK
LB. NOTEBOOK

PAPER
500

FRESH LB.

FRYERS
NOTEBOOK

PAPER
300

BOGGS
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

.M A K K K T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WCDNif
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ALL-ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
ARE

S A F E
C LE A N

F L A M E L E S S
O D O R LE S S
N O IS E LE S S

A N D  
G U A R A N T E E D
‘ If tlM tank should leak within 
the flfst 10 years, A. O. Smith 
Company provides a complete 
new replacement heater free 
A10 yenrfna vsliio guarantee!

FREE W IRING
Free 220wolt normal wiring to 
all residential customers of 
WTU who buy an electric water 
heater taoca local

Red Bluff 
Lumber ('o.

Phone MY 3-2492

Vocham 
Furniture Co.
Phone MY 3-2863

ItY tv. M. (DUB) DAT
County Agent, Upton County

KOIINTY AGENT’S 
•CORNER

Fly Problem Bad -

POSTER MATERIALS — Every
thing you’ll need — carcboard, 
marker.*, ink.s. tempra color, 
brushes, stencils ru crs chalk 
eac. The Rankin News

Texas chalked up 37 m o r e 
screwworm cases Wednesday and 
40 on Tuesday to push the mid
week total to a i-ecord 152 cas
es The state’s total for 1968 has 
zoomed to the 1,716-mark as the 
costly livestock pest continues to 
piague livt stock industry leaders.

Nationally, 1.990 of the out
breaks have been confirmed this 

year in the southwestern United 
States, and the current epidem
ic is expected to push the count 
over the 2000-mark Thursday, o f
ficials at the Mission Screwworm 
Bividication Lab announced.

Arizona had two more cases 
confirmed in Yavapai County on 
Wednesday to bring the state's 
total of an even 200 for th e  
year. No new cases have been 
reported this week in either New 
Mexico or California California 
has rcorded 59 cases this season 
and New Mexico, 15. lor the 
year.

Brooks County, m South Tex
as, continues to report the mo.st 
cases with five on Tuesday and 
five more Wednesday. Reporting 
three cases each on Wednesda.v 
w,re Starr and L.vc Oak; while 
Tenell. San Patricio and Bee 
reported three on Tue.sday, Pe
cos County reported four o n 
W.dne.sday and two Tuesday. 
Two cases each were rocordeti oti 
Tuesday in Hidalgo. V’al Verde 
Starr, Brewster and Edwards On 
Wednesday, Kenedy Val Verde 
Kimble and Jint Hogg each had 
two confirmed cases.

Single cases Wednesday were 
ncorded in Hidalgo. Aransas, 
rciiell. Presidio. Ma.son. Kleberg 
Bee. Goliad and Karnes, along

with a new county Midland.
Livestock owners are urged to 

be on the alert for additional 
cases as large buildups of native 
fertile flies have occured in 
many cases where reporting is 
sloy. All preventive measures — 
such as spraying heixls a n ci 
treating all animal wounds — 
should be used.

Winners Listed in
ABC Tournament

Billy Mac Varnadore holed- 
out from approximately 90 yards 
on 18 for an eagle two to car
ry his team to a 7-under par 
Witt in Sunday afternoon ABC 
matches at Rankin Golf Club. 
The other membeis of theth.ree- 
■some were P. V. Brown and Max 
Taylor.

Clarence Winn, Ekidic Autrr.v 
and E M. Sullivan finished at 
66 for second, followed by three 
team.*, tied for third at 68. In
cluded were B W. Hale Dean 
Nicholson and L Z Titsworth 
Jack Shepard. Gnmm Taylor and 
Dunn Lowery and J B Htitchi- 
cns. Rex Shepard and T ix  Col
lins Hale and his squad won tin 
four-hole jilay-off at 3 under

For the juniors, D.an Tits- 
worth and Tommy Gray jiosnd 
a 75 to take first, followed bv 
Lester Titsworth and Buzz Col
ins and Lester Titsworth a n c 
David Weinkauf with 76.

Donnie Deel and Gary Varna
dore and Craig Damron and 
Brad Winn tied for 3:d with 
78 s

BRIDE'S BOOKS wedding an
nouncements and shower invi
tations at the Rankin News.

Hello There...
It v/on’t be ion?' until the school bell riiiRs a.c'ain. 

We’d like to take this oi.-nortunity to welcome all our 
iiCVv jteonle-esneciall.'s our teachers- to Rankin and to 
oU’er our sei'vices in any way that may help you ?et 
settled in >our new home. It is our hope that your stay 
l ore will be a Ion? and en.ioyable one.

DO VOl U BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO AitE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

111
Member FDIC

Rankin Housing
Work on Schedule

The Rankin (Tex.) 
Thursday, August

Work on Rankin’s Low Rent 
Housing Project is proceeding on 
schedule according to the Gray 
Construction Company, p r im e  
contractors on the job. An in
spector from the Port Worth o f
fice of HUD was in Rankin re
cently and expre,s.seci satisfac
tion with the progress thus far. 
He did, however, have some 
comments to make on tlic piipc; 
work related to the program -  
this being one of the main itiiiis 
with the Federal agency.

In making their firet paymait 
for work completed up to Aug
ust 1, the Rankin Housing Au
thority has paid the contractor 
.some $9,000. A temporary delay

in beginning framJ 
developed when a ir.J 
to have supplied 
edly burned down. 

Completion date is; 
early January; hoiveie 
tractor is shooting 

her completion.

STAY 
AWAKE I
Let doctor’i  formuj]
Zemo speeds soothing r, 
temally caused itching 
minor rashes, skin itraa 
poisonous insect bites, L 
nerse endings. Kills irlj 
fare germs, aids healing 
skin with Zemo, Liquido 
Quick rcliel, or >our i

I N S U R A N C E
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

Buy the Insurance You Need N( 
Pay for it in Monthly PaymenI

FIRE ^ THEFT .AI T̂  
* LIABILITY,  ̂ PTC. 

We’ll Work Out a Policy and ai 
to Suit Your Needs and Rudiret.

DUNN L0WER\ 
INSURANCE AG’a YOUR

.ACdITl

Phone 693-2402

WE MAKE

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
DEL/RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP—NO 

Orders Filled in One Hour When Nece:

OVER 40 TYPE SELECTIONS 

and we sell 'em just a little bit under the gon

THE RANKIN NEWS
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Then, there’s that once a mon 
when a girl could use a good old-fashioô  
medicine.

Maybe you feel just plain bad thtn. 0rl 
maybe a little lonely and sad, like you could use a p>*M 
•rms around you.

W ell, we have just the thing for this< 
month time. Lydia E. Cinkham T.iblets. They re mautj 
gentle, natural ingredients, including one that worb mP 
relax tightened muscles that give you cramps. Plus! ifl 
iron that a girl could use at a time like this. And. 
run any chance of the kind of unpleasant side effect* y( 
could get from some of the newer drugs.

W ith an old-fa,shioned problem like t... 
couldn’t you take an old-fashioned medicine.

Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and Liquid Compound

tpu
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ta r: ... l:u ll.i

.:u ! ‘ -•■ i

t .ttl .1.. t/i
. iK rii.t;
a : 4* .1. T-
t ..f V .-T.t ''11

PUBLIC NOTICE
j4 < » e d  C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  AMENDE

n u m b e r  s i x  o n  t h e  b a l l o t  (SJk:

■i ;

a,; if its

nil

g:
t

n t.n n ! ;■[' 'iy  ti tii;-
.! ii, a i ii wai 

: ■ ••• n.i •■,. '•■•r; t:i',
\INS r ti.e e Ii. i'ii;, 

a! :ii” f  ■■■ . lit to f.\i 
t ’ !-i ; • rty t'inp'

," a p - wie I i 
; V 1 ta

.. .  w 1.1 I . '
'.lii' ' \ te.iir, . « 'I.
t .1 J-s l.t p I 1 • • a
U 'e 111 - .,;.i: Jun. : M..:h

U..i.rii:i lievi D e ' . U  ! 
ii.i. .1 Stt ii-a.i;t.e -< ..e i i t ' 
ui' (oi ’ ll' si.i I'ti and. .1 1. .
lilt n ,\nd Juiiii'. High i.'tin.
.a ■-•.ibiee' '(' • n .u ij'. .-V ■ :
n'.in.i.-̂  till H (lu.id w:.. !.ii>
II til.lU; but toughlls

Opeiuni, -.iir.i . i.i* : 
Thur'dir. Sep'e>i.i)ir 19 .n .st.i: • 
•'111 W'ltii k.ckotf ;.:r.‘ .a 7 iMi , 
.11 Th... fiiay w'- ll b‘ the e.i.-.i 
».imc- iJ there .ue niiy . .. .1
li.sting

'nuiikcay Sep-eni.1 jil t;

IlF. IT KK.<OI.VKD IlY THE 
I FlilSl.ATI KF, OF THK 
.SI VTF, OF TEXAS:
Section 1. .\rticle 8, Consti- 

tut;or. of the ,' t̂ate of Texas, 
i.s air.i ntied by adilir.g a Soc- 
tien 1.’ a t I r» a i a.4 fnu.iws;

“ Section 2 a. |ai '1 he I.'gis- 
lature may, by (iener.il I iw, 
e\ci",pt frutn lol valiiirm t.i\- 
ntion by the itate and pc. p •- 
lit cal hu‘’)tii\i. auas all o;- a 
p rtion o ' any niaipireiit, <!■ - 
va e or iinpi ..vt n.i nt 11 - f i l ’i.i 
f r  Cl ! '• rui ti ll 
• rty. V. hieh

1968, at which 
lota shall hava phrii 
on the follcwing: J 

“ Foil tha CrrJ 
Amcrdmetit g.vitg ; 
s ve aiithuritjr to S'l 
I,. pi ’’aturo to eiini 

- taxitn 
I '  T-'xu sad 

. d.'..i. ra

a i V

w .iter efflui at 
V, ati-r ijualitv

ii .1' I'f' I'
ll* -ik'i • li t )  

'• t ’ .i h.'i'tn- I 
•■n .,«s:i.ii• iir 1

n th*' a .r at.'l I 
this s’ at*', to

dir„
at 1 (pii..d

t a* I \*. i.t t'aat the capital iti-
\i--'nil lit ill sci'h pn pi rty ia
inade to ( iie.tiiy wiMi or t > ex- 
i f i i i  air "r M.iter ipiai.ty stan- 
datils eit.ili'. i.'ht il iiy law.

“ (b> l.eg.slation whieh may 
l)e ••n.aeted in nnlieipation of 
the adoption of thin Section is 
not void because of ita antici* 
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
atitutional Amendment snail l>e 
Bubmitted to h vote of the 
qualified electora of thia state 
at an election to be held on 
tho first Tuesday after the 
first .Nlonday in November

.\i
lt.\:is Leg

.tl. Tity
- - ___ ’stjretcj
fr* rii ad \ai r»m t:x̂  
the .<tate rf TvXil I 
political subdivit..cj| 
m.er.t installed on; 
erty to elimirsta 
the harmful effort | 
emissions and wtt« 
ents, provided thst f 
tal investment ian i 
ment complies with I 
and water quality 1' 
established by 
Texas."

SENATE JOINT IiES'»LL- 
TION No. 39 proposing an 
amendment to .Sub.tectton (a) 
of Soction 62, .Article XVI of 
tha Constitution of Texa. .̂ re
lating to astablishment of a ve- 
tiremant, disability and deuth•tv -
eompenaation fund for officers | rt asonable inclusions, exclu- 
and employee! of the state, so siotis, or classifications of of- 
aa to create as an agency of the I ficers and employees of this 
State of Texas the Employees: state as it deems adv isable.

ction 62. (a) The Legis- 
' pure shall have the authority 

levy taxes to provide a State 
Retirement, Disability and 
Death Compensation Fund for 
the officers and employees of 
the state, and may make such

Retirement System of Texas, 
vesting the general administra
tion and responsibility of the 

jper operation of said aya- 
in a state board of

prop
tarn
truatees to be known as the 
State Board of Trustees of the 
Employees Retirement System 
of Texas, authorizing said 
Board to invest assets of said 
■yateM in various obligations 
aiid aubjecte o f investment, 
■object to cartain reatrictiona 
stated t^rein and auch other 
rastrictions as may hereafter 
be provided by law; providing 
that contributions o f member*: 
and the state shall not exceed 
at any time six per centuin 
( 6% ) of the compensutior, pain 
to each such person by the 
state; providing that such 
Amendment shall be self-en-

n :nii m y * ' t! ■ •*■ i.f 'l< x-
as thi y-. .. l e 1 eii:e*-.t
.Syste.n Ilf ’li \a.<, tie* rights of 
meml)er.-.hip in which, the re
tirement privileges aiul lienefits 
thereunder, anti the n.ai’i'ge- 
ment and operation.' of which 
shall be governed by the pro
visions herein containwi and 
by present or hereafter enact
ed Acts of the Legislature not 
inconsistent herewith. The gen
eral admini.'tration and re
sponsibility for the proper 
operation of said sv'tein an 
hereby vf.sted in a .‘-̂ taie F ard 
of Trustee.', to lie knnwii as

The Legislature may also in- 
cluvle officers and einployii-s 
of judicial districts of the state 
who are or have been com
pensated in whole or in part 
directly or indirectly by the 
state, and may make such oth
er reasonable inclusions, ex
clusions, or classification of

th.r ytale " f  Texas, both gen
era: and special obligations; 
or m hi-'ine office f.acilities to 
be u.sed in arlministering the 
Kn.ploycea lb tin ment System 
including land, c(;uipment, and 
off i-e building: or in such cor
poration bonds, notes, other 
evi'iences of indebtedness, and 
corporation stocks, including 
con mon an<I preferred stocks, 
of :iny corpoiati' ti rreat* I r. 
exi ting under the law.-* i f tl.*- 
Uii ’ ed .'•tat<*s or of a:iy of the 
st.o e.s of the I ’ nited , a.-,
said Hoard may deem •'> be 
pni,er investments; provided

successors; and 
ther, that not b 
five per cent (

.;-ii

the .“̂ tate Hoard of l i'u.'tees j that in making each and all 
of the Kmpbiyee.s Uetir* ment H f such investment.'; id Hoard 
.''vslein of 'li xas. V ha h Hoard shall exerci.se the judgment 
shal'i be com-tituted and shall and care under the cireuin- 
sei ve a.s may now or Ik le.il'ter ' sta: ces then prevailing wtiich 
be provided by the l.< V 'lature. * men of ordinary prudence, vUs- 
Said Hoard shall exerci.-e such I cretion, and intelligence e\er- 
power.s us are herein proviiled cis'* in the management of 
together with such other pow- 1 th' ir own affairs, not

invest;!.I'lits i f . 
lie inve.'ted in <1 
.Municipal .''ecu 
mer.ated above, 
ment .shall l«e 
and shall become if:*, 
mediately upon 
withoi.t .any ena' i. ir 
tion.”

.'•̂i i'. 2. The fo i g I 
st ’.utioiial .Ar • III..;'.' 
be submitted to a ‘ 
(itialifii d electoi.' of t 
.•it an •■lection to l>e 
N'oveml» r fi, F.tt>, 1 
vlrition all ba.', : 
print .! tl. ■ O' n ti *

2.')'
bo

1 at a’ V

.*..ll i u 'i *'• •*•
• <i

.. ii' • J‘
•1
W. Ii?

in ri-
officers and employees of ju -; and duties not inconsistent] ga.-ii to speculation but in re-
dicial districts of this state'as ! herewith a.s may be prescribed I gani to the permanent dispo- 
it deems advisable. Persons | hy the Legi.slature. All moneys sitmn of their funds, consid- 
participating in a retirement 1 whatever source coming , ering the probai.le inc me
system created pursuant to ĥe rund and all other se- 1 therefrom as well as pronabl'* 
Section 1-a of Article V of this ' eurities, moneys, and assets of ! safety of their capital; and

' the Employees Retirement * •
System of fexa.s

ti

th*' '

,d
M'li*

acting; providing for the nec 
/ election, lurm of ballot.essary

proclamation, and publication; 
and declaring legislative intent 
that the adoption of this Joiiit 
Resolution shall constitute re
peal of Senate Joint Resolution 
No, 8. previously adopted by 
thia the 6bth legislature, so 
that the proposition as set 
forth In this Resolution may 
be submitted to the voters of 
this state in lieu of the propo
rtion contained in senate 
Joint Resolution No. 3.
BE IT RESOLVED HY 

LEGISLATl RE (H- 
STATE OK IF.XAS: 
Section 1, That SuhsecDcn 

(a ) of Section 62, Art'cle XVI 
of the Constitution of the ,Slâ »* 
of Tc-as he amended so as to 
read hereafter as follows:

Constitution shall not be eli
gible to participate in the Fund 
K it'norizeil in this subsection; 
and pi’ i.iiiiis tiarticipating in a 
i'<*. .I'cmetr v ., .**tein created pur
suant l" Section 48-a of Ar
ticle 111 of tills Constitution 
shall not be eligible to par
ticipate in the Fund authonzed 
in this subsection except as 
permitted by Section 63 of Ar
ticle XVI of this Constitution. 
ITovided, however, any officer 
or employee of a county as 
provide for In Article XVT, 
Section 62̂  Subsection (b) of 
this Constitution, shall not be 
eligible to participate in the 
Fund authorized in this sub
section, except as othei-wise

shall be ad
ministered by said Board and 
said Hoard shall he the trus
tees thereof. The Treasurer of 
the Stale of Texas shall lie 
custodian of said moneys and 
securities. Said board is here
by authorized and empowered 
to acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase, sell, assign, trade, trans
fer, and dispose of any securi
ties, evidences of debt, and 
other investments In which 
said securities, moneys, and as
sets have been nr may here
after 1)0 invested by said 
Board. Sai l H'jiird is hoiebyl 
authnri'zed and empowen-d to 
invest imit reinvest any of said 1 
moneys, securities, m d assets

further prov. '.ed, that a suf
ficient sum shall be kept on 
hand to meet payments as they 
become due each year under 
su' h retirement plan, as may 
now or hereafter he provided 
by law. Cnles-s investments au
thorized herein are hereafter 
further restricted by an Act 
of the Legislature, no more 
than one pt r cent ( 1% ) of the 
hook value of the total assets 
of the Employees Retip ineiit 
Sy.'le.m shall be invested in the 
stork of atiy one ( 1) coi po; a- 
tioi), nor siiall more tiiai. 'ivc

a tl -s

d.-

I 111, 
THE

provided herein. The amount 
contributed by the state to j
such Fund ahail equal the mverti...-;'*. m

ount paid fn.' tl'.e samo P'>r-, ,„Uedn...'.s .--u. d. or a.s.-'um d♦ i-Arrt fVtS' tn/>/•.»% • .. .b‘ ' I V « VIII.

pt;r cent (n ' ' i  of th*' voting 
sti. k of ai y "I.I (! i rorpoia- 
ti'il. be nviKil; and lirovid 'd 
funher, that t* ■ I'lirib’.i* f<-r

•T o i;
Anioi' iiiii ;.*
.section 1,11 
ArUe'e \\ I
tlltioii (,f the
relating to 
Retir**iiii*nt 
Employee.*! ] 
tl 111 of Tl xa 
ViS.oIlS fo!'
moneys and ....... _ _
the Futui. and cha::u:rg oth
er existing ] iu\'if-i. ;is ai’.ci
n 'I'iilig I.'hi-.- p-dV'.-. 'IK
With n -q.’i-i't t'l tile ii'iir.in- 
istr.itliiii I'f till- f.'m[d<iyefs 
R 'tii eineiit .Sy.'t*ni.’ ’
“ .U; M \ s r  tl.,. ( oin 'jtutioii- 
al Aineiuiiucnt anending 
.''■uhscrtii,;i (.a 1 of .■<. ■ 'iMlI 6-', 
Article XVI of til'* t .''I'tifJ- 
til'll of th.' .si,i‘ ** I'f 'i'|•\;|-'< 
O'diliiig to the Kmji '3 
Ret,1011),■,if I ’liii'I and the
Ki.iplovo,.; Rotirenii'iit Sys
tem o f 'J'( xas, revi.sing pi'<’ - 
vi.sion.s for investmeiU.s of 
inonr-y.s and *'—  "-*ots of

pu* all t.,

I,

Iiose
such
seed
turn
tion

I'orn the income of e;u h 
],erson, and sliall not e\- 
:.t any time six j>er ('en- 
(6'.'-) of the coni))ens:; 
paiil to ed'h such poipoi:

by the stale.
“There is hereby created

or gu'.uanti'i'i in v.l .ic nr 111 
part, by thi United S*:ilcs or 
any agency of t'ne Fnited 
Stati s, or by th* .'tt ate of 1 exa:*;, 
or by any county, city, .school 
di.strict, municipal corpoialioii, 
or other political sulwtivit ion of

ofdal I
h, .
i".'’li

'-•i>‘<n '.II t*xi r a : . .
i with thi* .'■■|•.ulll 
nange (i.jniir.ission

|'■■■tr;ct' d to j 
• ■ * inc.ii ,)o-1
n '* 1 States I 
h , .ileiid.*-' I 

I ' five yi ars | 
if y jirior to '

................ other a.'.'Ot.'
the F und, .and ciianging < ■'•' 
• r  t-\i atilt fr provi.sioiK a'l'l 
making other new provi'c"'* 
With re.spcct to th** inimni- 
i.-itration of the Eiii|di'>'' '  
Retirement System."

3. 'J'he Goieriinr 
'■xas shall issue

of
the

and
,-t

III* list-
icgm

and

iicri'.;-
•'■;>ry I’rof lam ation for tlie cicc- 

.and thhs .Amendnicnt sIi-tH 
be published in the mam.i'f 
and for the length of time rc; 

ed bj’_ the Constitution and(|UI1
or its 1 Laws of this State.

„n (Tex.
August
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T E R S 
The Editor

a pair of games starting u 4 30 
pjn.

On Sepleiiibei Jtuh. tl;e HUi 
Oi'ade goes to O/uiia and on 
October 3 the Cltandlalis 8th 
Cirade ;s to be here 

October 10 the 8th Grade in 
to go to Iraan and oiiOetober 17 
another two-game event is to be 
held in MoCamey.

October 24 Iraan come here 
for an 8th Grade L’ ame and on 
November 7 the Mcraimy liad- 
gers will be in Kankin ior b*rth 
a 7th and 8th Oradt game 

With practice hardly underway 
It will take a wi- k r -n to get 
any ideas a ou! tia lHti8 K k 1 
I> v il» Judging from last year 
and consideimg the return.ne 
boys one thing can be said now 
of thn'iii: They re guing to bt an 
ixcit.ng club to wa’ h

PU BLIC  N O T IC E
iwed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
IKERKH RTEEN  o n  T I IK  l iA L I .O T  (H J R 2 2 )

[RESOLVED HY THE 
L4TIRE OF THE 
i OF TEX \S:
1. Tr*t the Coiiiti- 

ttflMa-*. Ah.i.r in, b«
pitr.c;« iierehy amend- 
is(.c„'g therefri'tn Sec- 
|li. ud lubstituting in 
».>f the f V • g: I
SiKi 18. N ‘ i.ator or j 
rative .s: all, during | 

for which he w a.s ; 
I. it «l;gib> t>' (11 any | 
Iftt cf profit under this ’ 

ihall hue l*-en 
' fho err .ura T.ts of ■ 

z i j f.»w b . II in- 
nrl".? lu. h term, or 

j cff.ce or rlace, the 
E-:t t,’ ■■ '• h may la- > 
z »h\e r in part, by 

rim-ch of •‘■e l,p(r;sla- 
Jpt'i'iei, h:wever, the 
lilt •he term of officp of 
cr iri ReprpM ntativi * 

Ji t rd precisely on the 
|tt; 'f I'ecerr.i-pr hut ex- 
|ii*» days in'i) January 
! breeding year shaft 
“Sotted as dp mimmii, 
s;'«uirib:lity hprpincre- 

jm,. te.Tnin.ite on the 
|ar a December of the 
l 7 “ -*'dar year of the 
l.c xruch he waa elect- 
Pise.-.ter of either House 
fWe f;r any ether mem- 
r  office .-hatever, 

le f.lled by a vote

o f the Lcfialetare, except in 
■uch oaeee m  are in thle Con
stitution provided, nor ehall 
any member of the Legislature 
be interested, either directly or 
indirectly, in any contract with 
the State, or any county there
of, authorized by any law 
paasesl during the term for 
which he was elected."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qu.nlified electors of this state, 
at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
first Tueswliiy after the first 
.Monday in .N’oveml>er, 1968, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon the fo l
lowing:

“ FOK the constitutional 
amendment fixing the time 
during which memlierg of 
the I.cgi.slature shall he in
eligible to hold other of
fices.”
•’ .\(;.\INST the constitution
al amendment fixing the 
time during which members 
of the Legislature shall be 
ineligible to hold other o f
fices.”
I f  it appears from the re

turns of such election that a 
majority of the votes cast 
therein are for euch amend
ment, eame shall become a part 
of the Constitution of Texas.

jPUBLIC n o t ic e
CONSmUTiOKAL AMENDMENT

F0Ua.bN THE BALLOT (SJH37).

fKL'Ui.uii, in Til H i 
“AAT UK o r  Til H I

I
T ;- 111.

the .-'iv.. . f ;
’ •’'d-d b\ adilirig I 
■■ t' r, ,.d ;i« I

Hn '1 he 
imI.t - 

ill .,fl

•'‘■•'■uv.i. ...,| ,,p. i

"'■ri'lo- I 
K  /  ̂ -'1 Ulid.'f 1
^  - '“ I of!

''■‘̂ '̂ '■’'"■1 in Mii.l 
■; np f„., „ ^

.'hall ’hn

'•■• t ' ''’ •■‘te at 

the fust 

ballots .vhall

have printed on them the fol
lowing;

“ FOK the amendment cf 
■Xrtie’e III of the Constitu
tion to provide that Dallas 
County may issue  ̂road 
lionds under Section of 
Article 111 upon a vote of a 
majority of tin- resident 
property taxpayer.s voting 
thereon who are ipialified 
electors of sail! county, a.id 
to provide that bonds h- re- 
tofore or hereafter i-<sne<l 
undi-r .‘Aiihsections (a) and 
(h) of saiii .Sei tion -"'J .'hall 
not he in<hi(h'<l in d<'terniin- 
ing the ileht limit pre.'i rih-’d 
ill said Sei tion.”
■'\ti.\l NS'I' the amendment 
of .Arlide III of the Consti
tution to provide tliat Dallas 
< ounty may issue road 
nond.s under Section 52 of 
Article HI upon a vote of a 
majority of the resident 
propeidy taxpayers voting 
thi reon who are qualified 
electors of said county, and 
to provide that iMvnds here
tofore or hereafter issued 
under Sub.sertions (a ) and 
(b ) of saiil .Section 52 shall 
not he included in determin
ing the debt limit piescril«‘<l 
in said Section.”

Dear Editor
Enclosed is iny check for $3 

for renewal of the Rankin Ntw- 
I am al’w.iy.s glad to get that 
p.q)cr. W .I.S esiKcia.ly g.ad to get 
the August 8th paper.

We went to Rankin Ihi year 
of 1927 There were three pic
tures and quite a wriU'-up .i.joul 
the conditions of R.inkin "f 
1927 and also the conditions of 
R.inkin now The last lew lin.'s 
were not too interest intr as I own 
one-half Of ,i block ai the K.t-t 
R.inkin addition. Do vu i think 
I could find It If and when I 
come to Rankin?

I also read .soin\-thuig of my 
old friends who still li\» there 
oicasionally All in all. I enjoy 
the old home town paper.

Thanks
Mattie Drown Rvan

Political
Announcements

SUBJECT TO ACTION OF 
TUE NOVTMBEB GBNSRAL
ELECTION:

For State Senator,
25(b Senatorial District:

PETE SNELSON 
f Midland County 

«Democratic Party)

ERNEST ANGELO  
of Midland County 

(Republican Party)

For State Representative, 
(I6lh District of Texas:

GEORGE BAKER 
of Pecos County 

(Democratic Party)

JIM KENT
of Ward Courty 

(Republican Par'y)

Knr District Attomey, 
83rd liidicini District

W ILLIAM  H. EARNEV 
(Democratic Party)

For Sheriff,
Tax Assessor.Collector

H E ‘GENE* ECKOLS 
(Democratic Party)

For County Attorney:

JOHN A MENEFEE 
(Demecratlc Party)

For t’ounty Commlasloner, 

Precinct No. 1:

H WHEEIJTt 
Democratic Party)

Fill Cracks And 
Holes Better

Handles like putty Hardens like wood.

PLASTIC WOOD'
The G0 nuin» - Acespt No SubetJtute.

I*eauh l*iukinj» no 

Hit or Mi.vs 'Ia.‘4lv
DV I.Ot .11 I I  lit-.

County lloiiie Drum. Xceiit

Wah h lot p= I

ectini’ pi-.'th. - . ,1

fooled by the u : ’ o.. ,,e 
e.s -this not .in uiii.i .■tinn ui 

ripeiH ss.

The backgrour.ii . . . ;

inipor’ant. a .ii i.;' , 

to gold loh r ’- ell i .ick-
gi-ound eolo: .: 

j)e.ich wa. ai::i: a

ed. Such peaches lack fl.ivor 
and will never ripen 'well.

It takes abiO'P tprei' rnea” ;-r 
.aze [reaches to weight .i pouiiv 
.A pound of peache.s will yield a- 
bout ’.wo cup- sliced jr onecu[) 
of pulp.

-M.iny of the peaches coming 
to n.arki-t have been liyclrcxiooleii 
and defuzzed you can enjo- 
I utin.; them with the peel o . 
j'i; ” as you eat apple-: After you 
'jiiv pc.iclu*.’.. sort them for npt*- 
nt:-' Tliose with a • t.i;. ’ i i  
yret n ciui • r.pi nec! . 
teunx-r.ituie away from 
titoc fully rqre peachi 
lef; .u..T.itor

When you b’uy piaci.c 
qu.iiiti’ .e. .sort daily and t lect 
ripe ones for ..-nmechat.' u - o.-
refrger.it.oii.

Pe,iche:> are popul.ar fur sai.u;. 
and 'll ..erts tr.' fruh (.’ .ip- .; -
t. : pudding ]> e r.)t)b 11 
•■'ilo; IC.ik. . .te cri ..II. :,i:
f: /• . des-eit:.

• -Ii..
un ;.iii 
.11 th

h i ; it  k i .->(>1
I.IK.ISI M l 
.ST M il ()l
.'-111. n I ’r  

A I ’ .-I,. HI, ( 
.Sti.ti- 
r.-iul :

l.i e: -.1' 
th.' I'.i  ̂
saiaiv . •
Th. . ■ ' ■
lilts ■. .
|.i '- iji. •
•IV.K. I 
of • !
eai'h
Leg,.’ ;!.-. '.
sioli .slue 
tioii th.T. 
ty ( l io ,  ..

’•In . :
the .Mi l  .
shall he e • ■ 
g..!i'g (.1
till- s.'.-.t e 
i'\.'. • (i
I . . . ’ . h l!u- - ; 
I.ig"-h,l...e -
mil. ag.' :i f: 
Del In Vs ;i I 
(.?2..7o) f. . , •. 
( 2..1 mil. th.. 
('.>ni|.u*t i i.y ti

most direct route o f trave., 
from a table o f distances pre
pared by the romptr..Ilor, to 

i I a.-h c .unty s- at n.iw .>r h. .■ 
after to i... estahlis’hoi! 
■L.mlx r tu h.. e llt it le .i t ..

f.ir ai.y ex’aa .‘r. -- 
II h.. . ail. (1 with.II uae

aft. ■ 
li. g i;

t.o
'li!.
: ’..it 
( >

a.I
Of

un'i
( ’alli-.i

u.
.'-itijii 2. 
: .-■•.’ I|t:..nal 

SLi- net
' i l l  e. i

t
ail

f!
.M

a* ■
.111 th.

!l.t.

t elit

.. II*

in
fl 'til 

-o*. t.)
.1 p-rj

w hu h : 
,1 Two

v -:ve ! 
to le  I 
t all.I

The for.'g 
amendment 

t’...l to a V.ite of 
. eifors .'f thi- - 
.t:.>n to iw i f  I

l ui sday aft. i'
■ .lay in N..v ii 
.hifh el. iti iti all 

' s sii,.!| hav.' printed 
■ f. ! .wing;
“ 1 ( )1* t ..(■ ('..I.--'
air., e.iiie nt p!'. 
nieru!'. rs of th*. I . 
shall re.'eiv.. a.s .a! . 
amount not •■x. . . lii: ir I 
Thousand, h'..u;' Hue. 
Dollars (?8,100) [ler y.
“ AiT \IN.sr the c.'ti 1 itut 
al amendment pr..\ i.iivg tl 
nioinliers of the Li’gi.-!:;t-.' 
shall receive a.s sala’ v 
amount not exceeding 1 e* 
Th.'U.'and, Four Hiin.i.. 
Dollars (^8,100) per year."

II.

.■a
ii.'
■ I

,'l.

.|;-

 ̂ N O T IC E
Fiopoŝ  cQIbtitu tio n a l  amendment ;
NUMBER-t^iVE ON THE BALLOT (’SJRU) .
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 14 proposing an 
amendment to Article III, Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
by adding a new Section 52a 
to g9ve the Legislature the 
power to authorize cities and 
counties to issue revenue 
bonds for industrial develop
ment purposes.

bonda iaxued ponoant to this 
author!^ nor tho interest 
thereon.*

Tho fm going con-
sr.all be

BE IT KI..'̂ 01.MID HV THE
LEdl.-il. \TI !H: o k  t h e
STATE OF H.\ V.S:
Section 1. That .Vrticle III, 

Constitution of tiu- State cf 
Texas, he amend' I by ad.ling 
a new .Section o2,a to rea.l as 
follows:

“ .Section 52a. The I.egi.sl.a- 
ture shall have the povver to 
authorize muntii s, citi.-s, and 
towns to is.'Ue r.-venue lionds 
for indust : ial li. vi l.viiment [>ur- 
poses, or in ai.l thereof; [iro- 
vided, that property acouired 
from proc'c.is of the nonds 
shall be suhj. c; to ad valorem 
taxes. Lcftishit; 'll pns.sed In 
anticip-itioii of the adoption of 
this amendment shall not be 
invalid s,.' ly because of its 
anticiiiatoi’v nature. The tax 
revenue, (he utility revenue, 
and the ivvenu.- from services 
of any county, city or town 
may not be used to pay any

Sec. 1
stitutional amandment s 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
19G8, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed on them 
tho following:

“ FOK the constitutional 
anu ndment to give the Leg
islature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
i.-ssue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development pur- 
[loscs.”
“ .VG VINST 'he constitution
al amendni.ji t to give the 
Legislature the power to au
thorize cities and counties to 
issue revenue bonds for in
dustrial development pur
poses.”
Sec. 8 The Governor of the 

State o f Texaa shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as rs(}nired by the Con
stitution end laws of this 
slate.
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I .hink you are l>*mg 
oil the two you 

jj Alter 11.; there 
- a.; ol U' you knorv.

• R.'iiiirci iiiih  Hubie, 
\wll- tlist iS 

baek m 17'Jk’ 
Uien there wa.s 
Minnesota .

;;ic Ual.as Co\e-

■ 11.: Ben.'

gOlil

■tiu l ' A i ' —
IV  o l  

IANI1
f t  cs» wil.t' 1...K W.l.'

tiny

IQ ^ oJ 1 X tented.

n o A l f t -  oe iv.lar;.!',!

action rluhl away
In April. 19(57 o r  tli ■;.,..ibout 

the post office went ou: ol the 
business of postal .savinii-. They 
made an effort to yet all th e  
people who had deposits in thi.' 
form to cash them in but ..ppar- 
ently a lot of people were not 
paying attention.

A recent notice from !h ' T<\- 
as Press As.sociation says th e  
Post Office Department has un
claimed millions of dollars l.r- 
longing to 500 000 former j; m .i ' 
savings system depositors. This 
money just sits. It hasn; i . r i i  
any Inte.Tst since .April. 1967 
Pretty soon now une!.i..i e j sav
ings are .scheduled to go ’ o tj). 
Treasury and said depositers uii; 
be left holding the bie-; en p-;.

I f  you have surii sar.ne. ni

if Grandma Jones or Aunt Bes
sie have any, better round eiii 
up and get tiieir money.

A v o r t —

The following comments in no 
way. shape, form or fashion ai :■ 
to be taken as a slander towaisi 
our local post office pi.*ople. Thr y 
have always been "Number Oive" 
with me and The News and are 
a help whenever they are able 
They do tlieir job—by the book, 
and would get canned il they dm 
otherwise.

But the comment that 1 want 
to make is that the Post Olfice 

Department is a sad .sack.

Willie every busines.- that is 
-'-till in busiiie.ss i.s look.ng lor 
and finding ways to cut back on

jjnBftVj
■*»1)

•• catci. .1 Mtuirrv.
i '..•■et .11.1. ■!'t hkt

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OP
THE FlRSl BAPTIST CHURCH

S IN D .W — W ben 1 iieglpct the services of
10;00 am Sunday Seh'-ol niy rhureh, I injure its good
11:00 am  Morning ..orship name. 1 lessen Its power, I
6 30 p.m. Tra.nl’ ig Union lii'rour.ige its members, and I
7:30 p.m Fvenn.g Woi-ship (hill my own soul.

W UDNKsn.W — ATTEND CHURCH
7:30 pm,—M dwet-k Services

EVERY SUNDAY

GRADUATE TO TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING

'■f. r

I f  f
■ . f  ;

pVth Elect! 
pr colds, 
lean"

ic Home Heating—we have 
no fumes, and walls stay

THE CECIL RICHARDSONS
HAMLIN. TEXAS

i s   ̂ ^
r € Jf

- i;g w. 
ICvK,,:;.;

1̂ fc; V .

Her. f I.a p;.

1. . ..I.vtric liiing so well we recomnicnJ it to 
c K .i.jnKon sj\s . Working conditions arc better 
. I..VS sa\e her so much lime. She thinLs 11. n,ek -.
..' ■■ling wonderful for her skin problem.

. the Rich.irdson’s 5-)car-old granddaugiiicr,
■ •. .11 round and always has plenty of fresh dean
• >r and dryer every day —  sometimes sescral times a day," Irene Richardson says.
■ 11. ci.'k  a lot, burn the lichu a lot, and entertain friend', yet find totalailectrie Using 

'.iiisiied with It," Mr. Richardson '. i j '.
I' II .iiijger of the Hamlin l armcrs Compress, Irene Richard.si’n is a lull time homemaker, 
■M i.ieigallon age.

1250 Sq. ft. —  3 in family
T~, f hfPflt Pump • Water Heater • DishwaiJior • W.isher-Dryer

•i.ect-e K.tchon . 3 TV s • Sewing Machno • Extra heating units 
^ ___1-Ci iy small appliances • J30.13 per nionfi a.er.igo

west TEXAS ^  J UTILITIES
1 *'< investor o w n ed  C 3 u^5 e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y

-.r L,;/ L ■.

in bath

Ois*rK..̂  TO
TOTU

UICIIIC Ti- > ■ 
IKIIK

overhead -.'ven to cuttiiie down 
on help, the Po.-,t Uiliee Uriiarl- 
iiieiit nceiitly loid Coiigres. to 
go soak it.s licad wlien the 
lawin.tkers oidenci all goverii- 
meiit dei)arl:i.-em. to ..avt- .-.ou.e 
money.

It's .ntereMing to me '.u note 
lliat the Kaiikm Po.st otlice and 
the Halikill New.s do about tile 
same gra.s.s vo,ume ol i/i.'ine-.,. 
each year. I he New.. ..s nijoraied 
by me and the wile ami we 
manage to jiay inu.t of our biii.' 
and kev]) tlie wolt irom tile tnair 
liie  local iio.t oilice lia. mort 
employees and il it', like tlie 
iS’-t ol tlie Uei)..r'.iii'.-nl lo.se.s 
money each year ha.s L,fen lor 
:.ear. and wh; .ontinue to do 
so.

-•Aaaiii I s.i\ lii;.-. .... no rel.ic- 
Uoii on Grac ■ .iiid her lo,k They 
do a.s tiiey're to.d and tiie Po..- 
lal Ueparlmtir. w.;: ;.,i air. ,\lio
are so br.nsli a. to ,;ti .’..on •niti 
oi>.‘ration tiiat tne*ii.. i.- a ser'.'.ce 
orgnization not de.'igr.ed to
make money, m.t de.s.amci u. 
bivak e\eil. A. to .i.i.eil ' ii v 
quest'.oil . i r . -  .V. .., ir •

Wiia’ wouii; Ol .‘.. in. .v.t.i tin 
po-t oll.ee iiayina .1. iau .\ayt' 
\A iiy .s *i tn.tt po..'.u lato' „o 
up alii.O'i eu iy  ...\ month, 
'.vliile 'll, Dep.irtn • .. i . n.oii
motley e.i';i via; ,01 ’ ni 
geus .1101. out of .1.1'e.'

Why . an t tin P -t O:
p.irtineir r .p-:
eorpiiat,.'!; m '- . i;i 
-U.-ge-t’ d ' W.y. e . . ..
l’o.'l Oil.e .1
du.iis.' It A. 
nicv man 

O: , . .
• hampioi.' 
oui gO<Ki io 
c.p.ir. S 'n." 
Var aroudi
lik lio n I \.ii, 
IT't ; , o.. ; K
vote.-, dui I 
ported- ( xru.''

•;ght down thi 
:n Con.’ i a -. 
.iiid ’ heir v? i''' 

Na’.v T e '.  I 
,;kr tha' ,it r

.tiai otner> if

I S  i u

Probably th" Post Offi. p Dc- 
liartmenl will answer me rigl. 
soon lio.n W i'-thngton—unle.ss 
comes a shower .somewhere i. 
on Highway fib in which ease thi 
mobile pos‘ oltice won't be a'n.i 
•- make cciinections and t h i .- 
I'SUe of the News wii; lake it. 
tLsu.il ter. day., to two wee.-;,- 
;>■ leh W.i.shiiigton.

•At the turn of the i.emury. 
'.vould liav • made the ’.r.p .n a- 
bout four or live da vs

'iO K K  liO A l) m .K <  l ._

I have been told th.i’ the 
Lord's Prayer has 50 ■ ord.-
Lin? oln’s Geity.sburg a d d r e , 
J06: the Ten Commandment
297; the Decloration of Indepen- 
dei.cv 300. .And a recent ro'ern- 
ment order -m the price h < b- 
b.vce coiUamed 36911 word

,.e !>•-

lU v r

J; * r

r pf*o;);,’

SERVICES NIGHTLY
at

>:UU I'.in .

KA N KIN  
..lirmoDIST 

(iiruM'ii

J  • •  •

. . .  to our 'tev- people in Ra ’kin—esoecially 
*hp ?,v ■•Kooi personnel. We're glad to have 
/ou nJ ant to call to yo'jr attention that-

WE HALE .' VICE WEEKLY HOME

Vi i)K fjvi:i’V
WEDNESDAY AND F-RIDAY 

— OR —
You may leave your cleaning at the Sub.Station 

Where w. ha.; Pick-Up and Deliver 3 times Weekly:

Moivliiy, \N t‘diu* (1;»\ lV: Frid i;.
FOR INFORMATION CONTACT

n i'i ( i:

TROY UUNORY
St 1; - ST.VTION

open Monday thru ririday — Across from Post Office
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SliU-’ nieftii.e-' '*“ 1 
[. i'. ’-:i' If.iowslup 
rc.-.-c.i 4t 7 IJ a-

s .oncheaa a;.* be 
nail on

I ’lcri '*-i* 
ti'.i aaa. All 

' •**' inlor- 
lit:>aa> a n d  

•: J  'iu a. 
> .wet.nfe' A'lll be 
C.nurcn. aiiu tiu 

I H it tI 'A .. . t>* at 
Cr.utcn Weeitu'h-

I i'f a taa.i.j n.^lU
ti 4.7

);* a.\ C':o.au\ ai- 
ix.jptc .11 t i . t  M .' - 
: art at a.ai.
».i;i i..ii. .It an> 

t.'.e Afcii..

>■: from Paire D

.TJkf up H,ti.h.at ‘ 
l . r - 'untt ’rs.

3?en ;r. Di.'trict on 
A.oe.''. S' orr from 
■1' c:Ir.ê  .hiuf Thi.s 

Hj;r.'.-. m.iu for 
'5«r Rankai will
i-ard tire \V. Coa.st
- C...T

<)AS0NIC L O D G E

jNO. 1251
[Meeting Nights 

4th Thursdays 
':30 P. M.

On November 1 Van Hon, . 
here for the la.si hum 
November 8 Kankm j» 
Iruun for a juu.st a .!.. ..(m - o.u
bundles and on NoMn.ui: i.) .j, 
Sandeison. the ivi,u..i; 5ta.-;n 
closes.

All di.^trict :̂aIm•.̂  .t.i' t
at 7.30 p.m

Card.  ̂ containaiy tm < ai.p • rv 
.schedule of the Htn De ; p . . ^ , .  
the B-Tvam ann u.t- Jumur H.^n 
are beinn supptied a ĵa.i. tm. 
year by Mr.̂  K H Wmu.s.ue. 
Avon distnbutor tur Hanit.n ann 
Midkiff.

Ked Devils -
.'on McOough.

Juniors inc.ude b.tcK Anam 
Pina. Booker T U.xun and Ka- 
wa;xl Peterson, ceiite; l..i::y 
Holder and Dean I.tsA..;:;.

The sophomores a:t J.n. V.i r. 
a back, Bal Huutr. .t t..-N, 
Bob Parham a tack ', .n.d t , .  
(lit Spetd. a tavK.t

H 1K\M
With several b<iv.- not \ct ...- 

gible due to translcr.'' tin cui- 
rent listing of B-Ie.im p .i.\ei 
contain.-, .'even junior.- th.rtftn 
.'ophoinoivs and .'‘umi e.even 
freshmen.

Juniors inc.ude W.iyiu He (•■> 
Mike Prater. Jame-- Ham..' 'H 
Doyle Holdndge Jamt .■\rfht.
I yet to report! Steve P-e.. and 
Gary Glos.ser

Among tire .s"pohomore .t i e 
Mike ft(xlitej Hoy P.p};. i ..ui,- 
ald B o y d . Steve C’i;r.;m,’ u.i 
Bobby Ab.shei. J.'.'in-. .Aba.u.- M 
Sullivan Jr Haynes Gene W.en- 
kauf Hory Kelley Bii: H.iiri.' 
and Joe Heed

Freshmen .nclude J.tcK Catnp- 
bell. Oily Yocham J.'ll Welborn. 
Tony Daniel. T'>m Bloxom Dan
ny Deel, David S'.mltn D.ivid 
Weinkauf. I,.irrv B.ttchelfler and 
Melvin .Adam-

Kankin t(» Host 

1’ at her-Son 'l'ouriu*>
The ,i;o .1;,

.ire not ' .spectfd . oe in .- / ,■
a goodly num >-r ,> p.p,- .. .
Sun- -imuk. n. tin. .v.es - .-nd 
'Alien Hank.11 Ini • - u F.. n. - 
Son go.f t'.uiiiamer.', ..i t..,. . c
euuiM- Pivpar.i',.,ns li.r., u-.n 
made for upward.s to forty tf.iir.- 
'hat 'A'ili be playim; for -um ■ 
very nice tropii.e- liiri. 
are to !>■ a-Aarried m r.u;h :..,!it 

P av 'Will tonsi.'’ 18 a .,. 
(lualifving on Satuicnv aim . 
Mother 18 ho.e.t or. Sumia;. a •:
al. 36 Itoie.' determimi.-.
Sc'rc.' w ni be on a tX 'i  - .. .. 
par’ n-orship ba.si.s.

Enlr:.- f«t IS S5 iK-r -.v.-h
a father playing A.th -h.iii
one son h.iv.ng to p.f. oniv ’ ne 
' I’.e entiy fee for hin.--e.i S’ a ;'- 
.ng tunes w.i. be oii'iun.i: 
Sa’ urdav Simdiiv .'-t.nt.na w . 
t> posted lati Saturday evening.

Strong entries are (xper'iri 
from .srvenil neighboring t i\u. . 
iwrticullarv Bm I.ake a/h H.m- 
kin s be st ho])e - Ixunc pcggi ci I'li 
such teams a,- the Wimn tiic 
Varnadores Grays, BruAn- Ta-,- 
lors Hales and T ;’ --.v irh-

School .Menu
.\ ro i ST ik-.to

MOND.W

Posse'd Salad Orange Juice, 
Steak Fingers. Civam C'rravy.

Mashed Potatoes Green 
Beans Light Bread Ice 

Cream

I I I >1)
1 m... F.r : S , : ,1 1 ,

Tlirit'.nyy

i l a m u m g .  r -  P ' / a t -  C l .
K ■ !!'-h P  . ' '  r ..' up Fug; h G“ lat.n< Sa. ..; p, , . j t . ?

CooK.es

f KID

* *n.' ir   ̂ ip. .
p.:.' n. I,, Pu-.;-,,

H'.- L s ' B.e .
Pern hr

.; it n t I .e *, P  - -t B'  1 ; 

H r u a i .  Gt-..' , . F i t -  B1 \ 

Pe -. C.tmi.et. \  ::i/ O ’ ■ .. 
Ju.ee. Hjt Kcl.. Fiui' 

Cuckta.i

H O T I C E
t\ II .ilM ,\(»\V .SMItVI.Nd 

d'lOl) 0!.l»-IASIIIONIll)

BAR-B-QUE
DAll.V

CO.'.n\ '"!M’ .'̂ O.MIhl Opp?! from
11 :<H) ;;.m. until 12:00 p.fn.

’ i d i i * ! I  i i I s o  \ M i n i  to try our roally 
ui 0 ( 1  ( ;ari.''!i, .Steaks, Hurjiers. etc.

B U C K LA N D  INN
(('at’s IMaee)

POU ARE 
tORDIALLY

in v ited  
Fo a t t e n d

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

^ ir
sTPAsuxe.CAû e we ts

both f>£gTfcTCP By

n̂kin in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
''Ain ST. Ph 639-2482 R a n k in

M 0 K 0 A Y b.i
there's still time to make 

your Back-to-Suhool buys at

J O H N S O N ’ S
KEI) I)K\in

h e a d q u a r t e r s
for

★  IMM.OWS 
★  IMLNNAN'IS

★  r  a i j :m )Aks

★  S\M:AT SMIK'TS

A HOT SPECIAL
f;0(H) 'IflKT MONDAY ONLY! 
:iOO Sheds Keuular SO" N’alue 

:\()Ti:!IO()!v IVM’Klv’

FOR ONLY 49'
miMi’ I'.vcK

FOR ONLY 49<
- I N  STOCK-

Hov.s’ gVj .Mt'iTs ileio* Line ol Ladie.s

LEVI’S LEVI’S
Featuring the latest fall colors— wide "̂ iie range— You'll want several.
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SI’IX l 'I.S For Friday and Saliinlay, Al (il'ST 2:{ and Jl

m a k e ^ \  / (
WE

GI\E
'' iv 7 /

Wv\.
7 '

DOUbLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or More
'..^nPTPNlNG 3-lb. tinNG I L uOGk 3Ju Count

KAPEK S 9 c
ixOFt BOOK 0̂0 Count

PAPtlt S 9 c
i KOZEN FOODS

Half-Gallor

ilE  tREA^ 7 3 c
Pavjo Mexican 15.0Z.

DINNERS 5 3 c
Minute Maid 6-oz.- Orange 2 FOR

JUICE 4 9 c
Fresh Fruits cV Vegetables

FRESH LB.

CUCUMBERS 1 0 c
FRESH LB.

c a b b a c e O o
Fresh Yellow LB.

SQU.ASH 1 3 c
( hoitc .Meats

Peyton's All Meat PKG.

FRANKS 5 5 c
Peyton’s English LB.

BACON 5 9 c
CHUCK LB.

KOASl 5 9 c
ARM LB.

ROAST 6 5 c
BEEF LB.

RIBS 45fi
GRADE A LB.
FRYERS 3 5 s

ssc snowdrift

1

Stokely's 14oz. bottle

CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA
LIPTON

TEA
Our Darling 303 cans

Gerber's Strained

SUN VALLEY

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
Bath Size Zest

SOAP
Dcisey Toilet

MEADS

2 FOR

3 CANS

'4 -lb. box

2 FOR

6 JARS

4 LBS.

BOX

LB. BOX
37e

.1.J V '  V

Stokely's 303 cans

GREEN BEANS
2 FOR

4 9 c
IMPERIAL 5-lb. Bag

SUGAR 59c
y r  G R 0 G E R Y1 A N D M K T

K I AD RATKS for the
Kankin .\ew>*: J.renis per word 
per i>>sue. Minimum rharce of 
liOr per ad when paid in ra^h. 
M.25 ininiiiium thar(r on all 
ad> pul on charfp arrount un. 
Ie%s .ui\erti!>cr ha«> artiyp ac. 
< oui!t with I he News.

Ci.ARAOF .S.ALE (iiet-n hou.se 
<*ornp:* of 6lh and Royal On-' 
block eat.t of H.illiburtou li.i 
by chest. inattres.se's 
clothes Thui.sday

FX)R SALL' White w e d d i n g  
dress frosted wig Kenneth W 
Chastain Box 554. phone tiM- 
2364

THF: PROVKN can>‘‘t cleaner 
Blue Lustre is ea.sy on the bud
get Restores forgotten <olors 
R;-nt e.ectne shain|K>oer $1 at 
Red Bluff Lumber Company.

OAiiDF.MNU SUPPLIES —Hoes, 
raxes .shnvcl.s. .spading forks, 
wted cutters sprinklers, peat 
iiio.s.s cc'pperas, sulphur, grass 
seed flowsT .seed. g.arden .seed, 
hoses, etc. JOHNSON'S.

G.AILAGK S.ALE Reducing nia- 
ch.ne bicycle lecords and re
cord player, clothing miscella
neous- 605 W.ilianu St Wed 
Thurs aiKi Saturd.iy

FX)R SALK 2 - rdrcHim hou« 
with picket fence lixMlecl u’. 
1J06 Kilborn Call 603-2262.

BRIDE'S liOOKS wedding an
nouncements and shower invi
tations at the Rankin News

W o m e n  P a s t  21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 
Su ffer M a n y  T ro u b le s
■Mter 21, common Kidney or Bladder 
Irritations affect twice as many women 
as men u d  may make you tense and 
nenr’ous from too frequent, burning or 
rtclung u^ation both day and night. 
SecOTdarily, you may lose sleep and 
tuner from Headaches, Backache and 
feel old, tired, depressed. In such irri
tation, CYSTF. X usually brings fast 
relaxing comfort by curbing irritalin, 
germs in strong, acid urine and by anal 
gesic p^n relief. Get CYSTtX at drug 
gists. Sec how fast it can help you,

t

Now Possible To 
Shrink Hemorrhoids
And Promptly Stop Itching, 
Relieve Pain In Most Cases.

Science has found a medication 
with the ability, in most cases— 
to relieve pain,itching and shrink 
hemorrhoids. In ease after case 
doctors proved, while gently rc- 
lleviiig pain, actual reduction took 
place. Tlie secret is I ’ repara tion  

It al.so soothes irritated tis
sues and help.s prevent further 
infection. Just ask for Prepara
tion II Ointment or Suppositories.

hi, .11ll'l, ■

1 be Rankin iTi 
Thursday, Agju,
C .vhI\yK l s.\:i
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'>1 .ink Cuc.t 
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I'.. MY
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ITS  TI.ME TO
O .:  app.y t
I uA inxp>tc-i: 
rh r.idanf <$f-^
. -ir ■ iT-any  ̂

r . .ii:ca FREl

tPHOO! SUPP'.ft
g< t ( .r. a..
••ii.- r ...it ■
b» 'tv,-: ’ ll
i.oti )i« jr.c ■-
.N! i ‘.iurr. i ’
Br.t'..; V n.tiioc:. -I

STOCKMEN ATTENTION Buy
er of packer shtep and goali. 
Save shrink and cornmiss.on. 
Ph.n. .MU 4-5002 or .MU 2- 
0146. Hudson Hank>. Midland.

FXJR .SAl t j." 
Rr.i > •: -..t ;,
I O t'vuV BIJ..C.I
6‘.*3--r:*<) li.ir.ic.:.

ti.MlAiiL S.V.i 
Fl .4 Jt 2.
V:'t '.'•'‘t [aj
on a...
ran..', e.ectr.ti 
'•e- ii...'Cf..ar.wn

FX3H SALE Ni« f2

GIVE YOTTt CHIU5 tlae O ill of 
Learning World Books $10.00 
duwn and only $6 a month 
puts the World Botik m your 
home. Mi's David B Cole. 906 
Buckland. phone 693-2732

app .■nee? at .t iJ
C a .; B ,..y  R.k'» wJ
2262 .ir see

F O B RK.NT
w.'.h carport Pt-

axxil--

.Mimsi 

Bo ( it)
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|;.\UG.AIN| 
UA'ifclS 
o n  liiin k in l  

S u b s c r ip tio ij  

are on
if paid dur 
A l G l S t

Get y(;ui> 
'Phe Deadlin

HEADACiif
STANBACK gives f l ,  
from pains of .f'e';’;,Iji 
reurit.s, andm'^ j f j l  
rheumatism j.j ,*
contains 
and prescribed 
relief, you 
confidence. SatisfJ-

i

RM: mil
folora

Septemci

Trst ..S T A N B A C K

prepaf3tf0n
you’ve ever Bii!
f  Good .■Ik ulueiis .7̂ ,


